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Spot cotton prices at the 10 markets in the United States are now at 

their lowest level in rJ.ore than 4 years. Prices declined :from an avera;e of 

12.12 cents in July to an average of 10.23 cents in August as compared ~~th 

12.07 cents in August 1936. Prices have been below 9 cents since early in the 

present month and on September 24 averaged 8.18 cents. 

The dominant price-depressing influence continues t~ be the favorable 

llOndi tions affecting the United States crop. Other factors include the slack-

erring rate of mill activity in the United States,· the dovmward tendency in 

prices of leading internationally-traded commodities, and the military opera-

tions in the Orient. 

As announced on August 30, cott0n g'rovmrs will be permitted to borrow 

througll the Commodity Credit Corporation 9 cents on 1iliddling 7/8 inch or better 

and smaller amounts on the shorter staples and lower grades. Gr.owers who co-

operate in the 1938 Agricultural Conservation Program will be eligible to re-

ceive adjustment payments for.that portion of their 1937 marketings not in ex-

cess of 65 percent of their base production, eQual to t~e difference between the 

10-market price and 12 cents, but not to exceed 3 cents. 

World consumption of all kinds of cotton was at a re~ord high level 

during the season just passed, Utilization of American cotton in the U::-ci ted 

States was the largest in hist.ory ,·but consumption of .Alnerican cotton by for-

eign countries was extremely small. Small consumption cf American by foreign 

mills was due :partly to ireport restri~tions, t~e substitution of synthetic 
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fibers, and relatively high prices for American cotton. Perhaps the most 

important factors responsible for the decreased importance of A1.1erican cotton, 

however, were larger supplies of forei[n cottons of a grade and staple directly 

competitive with American, and alternations in spinning machinery and technique 

which have permitted the larger quantities of short staple cottons to be more 

readily s11bsti tuted for American medium staple. 

The outlook for the next few months seems to be for a maintenance of a 

high level of mill activity and total cotton consum:r,tion in Europe. In the 

Orient, however, consumption undoubtedly vrill show a decline, largely due to 

the shutting dovvn of a large part of the Chinese cotton manufacturing industry. 

Foreign consuraption··of American cotton will tend to be increasAd to some ex

tent by larger supplies of and the prevailing lower prices for American. In 

the United States, however, consumption of Americ&'l cotton is e:r:p€cted to de

cline because of a continuation of the moderate reduction in mill activity 

which has been going on for the -past 3 or 4 months. The red\JCt ion continued 

through August and into September. ·Utilization by dom8stic mills in August, 

however, was the hit:,hest for any August on record with the exception of 

August 1927. 

Total vrorld supply of all cotton for the 1937-38 season is preliminarilY 

estimated by the New York Cotton Exchange Service at more than 48,000,000 

bales, the largest supply in history. This extremely large world supply is 

due to an indicated supply of American about 2,800,000 bales more than in 

1936-37 and a new necord high supply of foreign cotton. Carry-over of Ameri

~an cotton on August l was smaller than a year earlier but indicated pro

duction of 16,098,000 bales is nearly 3,?00,000 larger than the 1936 crop. 

The larger prospective ·supply of foreign cottons i-n l9Z7-38 as compared with 
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1936-37 is based on a greater carry-over at the beginning of the present sea-

son than a year earlier and a pros~ective increase in foreign production. 

DOIV1ESTIC PRICES 

Spot cotton prices at the 10 markets averaged 10.23 cents in August com
pared with 12.12 in July and 12.07 cents in August 1936. AverP..ges for the weeks 
ended September 4, ll, and 18 were 9.20, 9.05, and 8.75 cents, respectiyely. 
The dm•mward movement of prices which started in late July car:;:oied the 10-
mark.et average to 8.70 cents on September 17 and 18. These were the lov··rest 
daily averages since A1.:1gust 1933. The dominant price-depressing influence has 
continued to be the generally favorable growing conditions affecting the United 
Stat.es crop. Other factors Lave been the slackening rate of domestic mill 
activity, the downward tendency in prices of the leading internationally~raded 
corrrrnodities, and military operations· in the Orient. 

Average pri~es at the 10 markets 

Year 
Season 

Year 
beginning Aug. Sept. : beginriing Au:;. Sept. Season .. 

Aug. l . average Aug. l average 

Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents ---- ·---

1928-29 18.72 17.72 18.67 1933-34 9.24 9.19 10.81 
1929-30 18.04 18.01 15.79 1934-35 13.12 12.85 12.36 
1930-31 11.14 10.15 9.61 1935-36 11.37 10.48 11.55 
1931-32 6.57 5.83 5.89 1936-37 12.07 12.05 12.70 
1932-33 7.08 7.40 7.15 1937-38 10.23 _ij8.S4 

: 
y Average of September l-24. 

Growers can Borrow 9 cents - to Receive Adjustment Payl!lent -----
The Com.rnodi ty Credit Corporation announced on August 30 that it vJill 

lend producers of the 1937 crop 9 cents per pound on ~.1iddling and better grade 
not shorter than 7/8 inch in staple, 8 cents on :Middling a..nc better 13/16 inch, 
and 7!- cents on cotton belo~:v Middling not shorte-r than 7/8 inch. No cotton 
will be eligible for a loan.which is of a grade not deliverable on futures con
tracts, and no loan will be.made on 13/16 cotton belmrv- 1-'Iiddling grade. 

Growers are to recci vc adjustment payments eq_ual to the differences 
between the 10-market price on the day •Nhen the producer sells his cotton and 
:(.2 cents. The maximum payment is to be 3 cents per pound, however, and only 
those growers will receive a payment who cooperate in the 1938 adjustment 
program. Payments will be made on only 65 percent of gro•:vc. rs' base pro
duction (base eq_ual to about 16,150,000 bales) unless funds permit payment on 
a larger percentage. With ~~130,000,000 available for. this proc,rmn, the share of 
total production on which payment will be received will depend upon the extent to 
which growers cooperate in the 1938 program and the size of the payment per pound. 
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DEMAND Al'ID CONSUJ\':J?TION 

World consumption of American cotton belorv pre-depression level 
detp_i t~ _:.~_cord high utilizati'O!i-of ail-_c·o~b-ton ------- ---

According to estimates of the New York Cotton Exchange Service, con
sumption of all cotton in the world in l93G<~7 totaled 30,900,000 bales or ll 
percent more than in 1935-36, and was the largest consumption on record. The 
extremely high level of total world consw'11ption resulted mainly from the reco1'd
breaking utilization of foreign cotton. Consumption of foreign growths amounted 
to 17,800,000 bales, an increase of 17 percent over the preceding year and 64 
percent more than the 1928-32 average. 

World cotton consur.1ption, .Arnerj_can, foreign and total 

American Foreign .. 
Season Percentage Percentage Total 

Actual of total Actual of total ------
:1,000 bales Percent l ,000 __ bales Percent 1,000 bales 

·---- --- -
Average 

1928-32 13;243 54.9 10,879 45.1 24,122 

1933-34 13·,780 53.8 11,816 t16. 2 25,596 
1934-35 11' 206 44.2 14,119 55.8 25,325 
1935-36 12,539 45.2 l5,l'JO 54.8 27,729 
1936-37 13 ,Ob5- 42.4 17,8:40 57.6 30,900 

Consumption of American cotton in the world by major divisions of 
the cotton textile industry 

Season 

Average 
1928-32 

1933-34 
1934-35 
1935-:-36 
1936-37 

United 
States 

1,000 
bales 

5,683 

5,553 
5,241 
6,221 
7,766 

Total 
foreign: 
1,000 
bales 

7,560 

8,227 
5,965 
6,318 
5,289 

United 
Kingdom 

1,000 
bales 

1,392 

1,403 
941 

1,295 
1,150 

Continent: 
Orient 

Else- : Total 
of Europe: where ------
1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
bales bales bales bales -- ----
4,002 1,943 223 13,243 

4,230 2,321 273 13 '780 
2,739 2,032 253 11,206 
2,963 1,793 267 12' 539 
2,446 1,384 309 13,055 

Compiled from records of the Nt:w York Cotton-Exchant;e Service. ---
Recent reports indicate that mill activity and cotton consumption throug! 

out the world as a whole was comparatively high in August and September. In 
several important countries, however, including the United States, the United 
Kingdom, and Japan, the outlonk for the future is clouded by a considerable et~ 
r:ess of mill output over new orders with a consequent tendency to deerGase the 

~ 
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of unfilled orders and bring about an acc'Jlllulation of stockc. Other thin~s 
remaining the came, buying from mills should -pic'<: U':), to come extent at least, 
when raw cotton prices cease to decline. Totnl world cons1JIDpticm undo'J.btcd.ly 
is being advercely affected at the p1·ecent time by r:lili ta~·y operations in 
the Orient. A large part of the Chinese industry has been destroyed (lr chut 
down as a result of hoGtili ties. 

Domestic mill activity still relatively hiGh, but lower 
than in !.~~ months and tendL1g downward 

Mills in the United StateG consll.med 7,945,000 bales rlf all kinds (): 
cotton in 1936-37, nearly 1,600,000 bales or 25 percent m0re than the 6,351,000 
uGed in 1935-36. This was the largest consuilrption nn record, the next largest 
consumption being 7,190,000 balec in 1926-27. 

Utilization cl.uring Aug>J.st, the first :nont:O. 0i' t~lf new r:J.ar1-::etins Ge2.30l1, 
amounted to 60l.J.,000 oales, or 5 percent more than the corresponding month a 
year earlie:-, and was t~1e ~1igi1est for any August on record with the exception 
of Auguct 1927. During the past few mo:::1t:O.r, hmveve~·, mill acti7ity has oee:::1 
tending to decline, and the decline contim.:ced tnrrugh _,',_ugust and into Septem1:ler. 
According to the Hew Y0rk Cotton :Sxchange Service, mill output oy the middle 
rf Se:ptemoer was at a lower level than at the same time last sca::on. 

Mill sales of goods have oeen oelow production since mid-r,1arch or for 
more than 6 ml"lnths. TraCl.e reports state that Cl.istrioutors are having difficulty 
in moving higher priced goocs. Steady or strong prices for raw cotton douotless 
will exert a te~dency to increase mill sales. Ma~gins for 17 const~ucti0ns 0f 
mcd_iUm and coa.:.c"no grey cloths averaged. 15.14 cents for the 4 ,,-eeks of August. 
Margins declined further in the f~rst :pert of Se:ptei'l.oer and are now nearly 
4 cents lower than the pea..~ 0f 18.58 ~ents in April. Ass1.:t.mi:::1g that general 
business condi ti(ll1S remai!l substantiall;r unchanged, the outlook would seem to 
be for a further moderate recession in mill activity and cotto!l co:::1su.mptirn 
during the next few I'lonths. 

Margins "between average p:::icc of raw cotton ne::' prnmd and w~olesale 
price of unfinished cottl"ln clrth (17 con~tru~tions)l925-26 to date 

-------,-- -------------------- ----

Year 

. . 
1925-26: 
1926-27: 
1927-28: 
1328-29: 
1929-30: 
1930-31: 
1931-32: 
1932-33: 
1933-34: 
1931+-35: 
1935-36: 
1936-37: 
1937-38: 

. . . . . . . . . . 
A 'r ' 0 • N • D 'J '-n' 'H 'A 'v 'r ug. :ocpt.: ct.: ov.: ec.: an. :~eo. :h"ar.: :pr. :1o'ay ~1L11e 

-- --------------

15.21 16.36 18.41 17.61 17.37 16.44 16.90 16.25 15.65 lU,Jl 13.82 13.45 
14.61 16.3~ 17.45 16.34 15.77 15.31 15.32 15.45 15.00 14.41 14.81 14.14 
15.27 16.53 16.12 15.11 14.67 14.87 14.64 13.uJ 12.62 12.79 11.90 12.66 
14.00 14.30 14.55 14.34 14.12 13.86 13:38 13.00 13.41 13.02 12.57 12.53 
13~95 14.38 15.05 15.45 13.51 12.74 13.25 12.21 11.54 11.70 12.39 12.10 
12.01 12.97 13.51 13.42 13.05 12.18 11.24 11.78 11.80 11.65 11.23 11.16 
11.39 11.04 10.23 9·59 9-07 9.01 9.61 9.62 9.61 8.40 7.93 7.65 

8.39 10.18 9·77 8.65 8.22 7·75 7.50 8.03 8.27 10.95 14.99 12.10 
17.97 15.82 15.47 14.02 13.50 13.91 14.11 13.72 13.27 12.16 11.58 11.86 
12.61 13.58 12.82 11.70 11.94 12.13 11.72 11.64 11.19 11.n7 11.11 10.43 
11.61 12.87 13.31 12.80 13.02 13.70 13.26 12.78 11.96 11.62 11.90 12.72 
13.72 14.03 14.88 16.60 17.70 18.22 17.86 17.84 18.58 17.66 16.48 15.59 
15.14 
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Mill activity· and cotton consu'1lptio~ in forei.-e:1~ cmmtries 
vexy_ high in nas t seas or±. 1/ 

Tntal ~uropean mill cons'.unpt.ion of rr:r: cotson durin.<; 19.56-37 maintained 
and even slit;htly exceedccl the good level_s reachei. il1 the season 0f 1935-36. 
The increase in 1936-37 occurred in consid·~rable measure a,; a rosul t of the 
continued eX]ansion in the United :Cingd.om. Increases in mill COYlsu:nption nf 
raw cotton also took place in Czechoslovakia; J3elgiu:n, Sr:i tzcrland, Tho 
Netherlands, the Scandina,vian countries, and Italy. ':he growth in Italian 
cot ton c0ns1JJUP ti on resnl ted from a s tron:,:: up turn in the s ec0nd half of the 
season, incic'.ent to a remarkablE" revival in exports of both piece goods and 
yarns. On t~·w other hand, there was a cons id,~raole decline in Germany where 
tho incren.sinf: substitution of artificial and recl&imed fibers enabled the 
textile il1dustry to dispense vri th even more raw cotton than hitherto has been 
the case. There were slight declines in cottnn consumption in Poland and 
Austria and a drastic decrease in Spain. 

Most of the increase in the total utilization of cotton by foreign 
mills occurred as a res.ul t 0f increased co:1sumption in tl10 Orient. Utilization 
r:as very high in Japan, China, and India, out the increase as compared with a 
year earlier was especially marked in China. 

'l'he share of A.merican cotton in foreir,n r:1ill consumption 
very h\7 in 19 56-37 

Cotton mill::; in foreign_ countries used. approximate-ly 23 million bales 
of all kinds of cotton in the season just po.ssed, or about 7 percent more than 
in 1935-36 and 26 percent mnre than on the average fr0m 1923-29 to 1932- 33· 
Utilization of American cotton, howeve·r, was only 5,300,000 oalec; in 1936-37, 
cr 16 percent less than in the preceding year and 30 ·0ercent lAss than the 
1928-32 average. 

This small conS"Ll_'1lption of American cotton can be partly accounted for 
by import restrictions and the use qf substitute fibers, mo::;t important in 
the case of Italy and Germany, and by high pri.ces for Amc:rican cotton relative 
to for8ign cottons. T'.ae decreasQd imp?rtance of American cotton, however, is 
chiefly accnunted for by the. fact. that tn every year for the past feri years 
there has been an increase in the supply of foreign cr ttons (such as Brazilian) 
nf a grade ~wd staple directly competitive with American and. by the further 
fact that in the sarae period spinners havB been altering rria.chinery and techniqu 
::;o that foreign cottons - like Inditm and: Egyptian which di.ffer. significantly 
from ~merican in grade and staple length~ can be m~re readily .substituted 
for America~. · 
l/ Information, applying particularly to ·the Eurouean cnun tries, recbi ved by 
special report from Agiicul hiral Attache ·Ll")yd V ~ Steere at J3er:lin. Informo.tio 
on the Orismt furnished by cable frnm Agricultural Commissioner Dawson at 
Shanghai. 
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The British market has al·my3 been fr~e to all cottons. In 1936-37 
consur:~ption of all cotton rras la.rl:E:t in tile United Ki::1sd.om t:rw.n for several 
years past. But the utiliz['_tion of Ar:te"ican ~otton 1,-;as ll psrcent less than 
in 1935-36 and. t~e :lov.-est for any ye<.-.r _ on record \vi th the exceJJtion of 
1934-35 and 1930-31. vrhen ·total cont,irnption of ·ail cottons was considF-raoly 
less than in. the se.a,aon just :paslsed. 

. Takil.g the ,O:r.ieut .aa a \\'hole, no· nen tr-ad.e rest·tictio:ns ··:c:r~ insti t-cJ_ted 
af1ec'ting thf _cons'-'''P tion: of .Ar:l.eiri Ga::l cot ton during tp..:; past' year. Cons't.L'1lp ti on 
of all cottons by 0-;ritntal mills: r;as a ~·eccrd hic;h in_ 1936-37, but co~l.su:nption 
of .Atuerican \vas 23 pr::rcent less than in'l9)5-36, 32 pel'Ce!l.t lens than in 
1934-35, and. 29.perpent below th~ 1923-32 avsr~ge. 

As was pointed .out in '?f.le Cotton Situation for Aug'lst, the :_:>rice 0f 
foreign cottons (those r:wst closely cn::J.;Ieti tive y;i t~ American) relative to 
the prices of .American were about the su.me during 1336-37 as their avera2:;e 
relation:::;hip dc~rin[; the 1920 1 ::;. Hov:cVPr, force:ign cottons 'nave been consumed 
in much lar[';er _quanti ties than i!l earlier ye-:us, a::i.d have replaced large 
quanti ties of Ar:!e:::·icn.n in spite of the fact that their price::; e)<.-pressed as 
a ratio to tht:: price af A.rneric.sm have bee!l about the same ·a::; in years 17hen 
their utilization ~as .considerably ::;caller. 

The following table shov,-s th": i:nportent plc>_ce held by .America.n cotton 
in foreign mill con::;umptiocl u~J to a:1d including 1'?33-34. T'n-2 shc:.re of 
American cotton in total foreip1 co:lsu.:r:_)tion r;as sonenha t sr,mller ir1 1933-34 
and on the average from 1923- )2 than in t~l.e 1320 1 ::;. T:.'1.e share of .American 
c0tton in total ·world suppl;y of all cot':.on also uould appear to b.e :::>::J.aller 
if the sup})ly of .American cotton in trade chan!lels 17ETe :::;i1o·:,J.l instead of the 
total supply of A.r:1erican. This is true b2c2.use ::;ince i930 :::>icnific2.nt 
quanti ties of American cotton were held in Governnent-fi.nancecl stocks in the 
United Statos. In 1934-35 the supply of Ar."!erican pas sharply contracted . 
.At the sar::e time, the supply of forPign incre:::.sed, and. the prices of Indian 
'and Egy-ptian cottons 1.cerc much lo'.:er relative to iunerican than in earlier 
years. Foreign cons"Ll.Inption of .&"J.ericen cotton declined, and the utilization 
cf foreign cotton eJ\_.panded. In 1935-36 k.1erican as a percen ta,:se of total 
foreign consu.r:1ption nas slightly sw.aller than in 1934-35, and a further :::>~l.arp 
decrease in the s1w.re of .American in 1936-37 br(Hght its prnportion ('If tr'lt2l 
foreign conccmptior.. to about half. of nha t it ~-,·as on the average fror1 VJ20 to 
1323. However, the price of Il.dian rel-;:;.ti ve to A.r:1ericar.. ·,7a::> e.oout the :::>a::J.e 
a::; in the 1920 1 s and the price of Egyptian \'..'as getting back tormrd its 
pre-depression relationship to A.-nerican. During the entire period under review 
the-~price oi' Brazilian Sa1'1 Paul'l Fair retained about the sarne relationship to 
American since it is c0mparable in grade and. :::;taple \7i th .American Middling. 

11 This inciicates that t0 the extent that there is an increased product
ion 0f foreign C1'1tton si;.1ilar in grade and staple to .Arnerican,and to the extent 
thn.t spinners alter machinery ar..d technique so th[;.t foreign cotton can be 
more readily substituted f0r American, consistently lar~er quantities 0f 
f0reign cott('>US can oe used t0 replace .Americ::m r..-i thout the prices of foreign 
c0_tt.2ns bei_n{_: lo_!V_ co0pared r:i th the price of .Americcm in worid ~arkets. 11 ?) 
?) The Cotton Sit'u&tion, Aug·_.,_st 25, 1937, page 3· 
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Cotton: Foreign mill consumption, world S1tppllesi and price ratios, speci
fied pe:r'iodtl 

: Consum:9tion in Supply o:f :For- :Per- :Price as a percentn.ge 
:_ forei_gn countries :commercial cotton Jj:eign :cent- of the price of 

: .Amer-: For
Year :ican :eign 

. 
-----

:1,000 1,000 
:bales bC\.les 

Average: 
1920-29:7,268 9,127 
l 928-32:7' 561 10,669 

1933-34:8' 227 ll' 669 
1934-35:5,965 13,999 
1935--36:6' 318 15,060 
1936-37:5,289 17,666 
1937-38: 

: :cons.: age .A.meriC8!l 
: of :supply: Three : Egyp- : Brozil, ' 1 

Tota1:Amer- :For- Total:.A.mer.:Anori-:types :ti~ ian 
:ican :eign :a£~ p.:cm1 is: of :Uppers: Sao 

:ct.of: of :Indian: :Paulo 
: total:totn1 2/ ?:./ :Fnir 
:for. : ?:./ - ?:.1 
:cons.: 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 Per- Per- Per- Per- Per-
bales ba.les b3.les bales cent cent cent cent cent 

16,395 18,715 13,732 32,447 44.3 57.7 79.3 127.2 95.4 
18,230 22,220 15,792 38,018 41.5 58.5 79.0 118.9 97.7 

19,896 24,521 18,172 42,693 41.4 57.4 74.0 110.8 98.8 
19,964 20,277 19,653 39,930 29.9 50.8 72.3 108.8 97.4 
21,378 19,536 21,301 40,837 29.6 47.8 79.5 114.8 99.8 
22,955 19,345 24,521 43,866 23.0 44.1 79.8 ll9.0 96.6 

22,145 26,200 48,345 45.8 85.7 142.2 96.6 

Consumption and su:ppl:r compiled- from records of the New York Cotton Exchange 
Service. Relative prices based on data compiled from reports of the Liverpool 
Cotton Association. 

l/ Only raw cotton produced for factory consu.rnption. Does not include large 
amowJ.ts grown in India, China, and other countries for consumption on hand 
spindles or in other w~s in the homes without entering commercial chnnnels. 
Supply for 1937~38 preliminary. 
?:.1 Relctive prices for 1937-38 for month of Ausust. 

Outlook for all cotton consumption favorable in Europe, uncertain in Qrient 

Prospects for the European cotton textile industry during the next few 
months point to a m3.intenance of most of the gains "\l'}'lich the industry has made 
durL1g the past two seasons. It appears t1mt mill cons"L,n:_otl.on c·f raw cotton 
probably will be about the sw:~e as in the correspo:.1ding lrlu:J.ths of last se.::cson 
in spite of the likelihood of a further substitution of artificial fi"bers for 
cotton in Gernc.my ond It2,ly, the possibility of the loss by European countries 
of their ex-_port tr2,de in cotton textiles with China, o.nd the possibility of 
a slmnp in mill occupation in several countries. 

Over o.nd against these unfavorable fuctors are two decidedly favoro.ble 
influencss. These o.re the large supply of o..ll kinds of raw cotton end the 
prospect for a f~irly nctive consumer demw1d for textile goods in the world 
ss a vrhole. It is true tho,t, while demnnd for cotton goods probably rrill 
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continue compa,rn.tively high by domestic markets in important cotton 
manufacturing countries such as the United Kingdom, Frn.nce, Qlld It~ly, the 
outlook for their export trade n~s not, up until recently nt len.st, been 
considered so favorn.ble. There is ~possibility, however, th~t nilitary 
operations in the Far East may benefit the export trcde of these Europenn· 
exporting countries throu~ a curtailment of J~p~'s export business. It 
also is possible, however, th~t Jn.pn.n will incrense her efforts to e;92nd 
exports in order to secure forei~l exchange. As far n.s the siVQ~tion in 
the Fnr East is concerned, it wo,~ld seem thc.t 2.11 countries exporting textiles 
to China would suffer a loss of :nost of their exports to thDt country. 
Regn.rdless of these possible tu1favornble factors affecting the outlook for 
cotton textile exports from Europeo.n countries, definite gn.ins have been 
made during the pn.st season by the United Kingdorl, Gemn.ny, Eelgiu.-:1, the 
Netherl<:mds, Switzerland, Czechoslovukin., and Iktly, and it is not tu1likely 
thn.t these countries will be able to II!D.intain their totd export tr~de in 
cotton textiles in the future. An important fn.ctor which will tend to ~~ke 
this possible is the high prices for foods and ra.w :naterb.ls w!:lich · . .rill tend 
to incrc o.se the demnnd of importing countries. 

The outlook in the Orient is L~ch less favor~ble than in Europe. 
Over half of the Chinese cotton textile industry is locc-.ted in areas in 
which large scale military operations are now tcking plD.ce. Not only are 
nearly o.ll of the mills in these regions shut down, but it is reported th2.t 
all of the Japanese-o\vned mills in China have ceased operation. How long 
the Chinese industry will be so profoundly disrupted will depend upon the 
extent rmd dur~tion of the confl.ict. It is certain., ho·.-:ever, t.n.."..t the 
Chinese industry rrill be severely crippled during the next feu nontns. 

In Japan, the necessity for obtaining foreign exchn.nge to purc~1ase 
munitions ~~d other supplies relative to military operations has resulted 
in a severe curtailment in the n~~ber of per~its ~rru1ted for the import~tion 
of raw cotton. On the other hand, exports of cotton textiles ~~e ~p such 
a large proportion of total Japanese exports that it seems doubtful 1-rhether 
J o..pan Ylill restrict imports of raw cotton to the point \·:here it would ue 
necessary to curtail the manufacture of cotton goods for export. It is 
quite possible that the effort to expand exports of cotton goods will be 
redoubled in order to provide .foreign exchro1.ge for the purchase of necessn.ry 
imports. For the nonths of September , October, f'.l1d November, ho':;ever, 
foreign exchro1.ge for the purchase of cotton has been naterially restricted. 
Eyerything considered, it seems probable that mill ~tivity and cotton con
sumption in Japan in coming months will recede some~hat from present high 
levels. 

Some~hat larger foreigg consunption of American possible 

It seems likely that larger supplies of Am.erican cotton ru1d lo·wer prices 
for it relative to the prices of foreign will tend to nnke for an incre~se 
in the ratio of American to foreign cotton used by foreign mills during the 
next few months as compared with the corresponding ~onths last season. How
ever, supplies of foreign cotton likewise probably \nll be larger tL~n last 
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ye3.r, end the rel'lti vely l::trge sup};l~.r of Anericnn and lower prices for it 
reLcti ve to prices for foreign cottons ·c::~nnot be exrected to resu1 t in as 
large cc foreiGn consu.r;rption of .Americ~An cS ;wn1d hc .. vc been the co.se a few 
~re,:-.,rs <'60• :B'urthermore, it is likely ti1at Chinn. ::md possibly Russin will 
export consider~b1e q_ucnti ties of cotto~1 dtuinc; t11c 'Ji'esent sec.son. With n 
lnrt;e portion of ti.J.e domestic mc..rlcet destro~rud, considerable D.IIlO'\lllts of 
Chinese cotton probnbly 11ill move to foreign m~crkets either throur;h sde to 
neutrc..l com1tries or ns n result of confiscntion by Japon. Russia ~lso m~y 
ship sig11ificm1.t q_uanti tics of cotton [lbron.d this yenr since it is re:ported 
th2.t tl:.e cotton textile industry does not have sufficient equipment to process 
all of the extremely larbe prospective Russian crop now being ~nrvested. 

SUPPLY 

T,1o world supply of commercinl cotton in 1937-38 is expected to cJ!l.OUl1t 
to nbout 48,300,000 bnles according to the estimates of tl1o New York Cotton 
ExchMge Service. This is 10 percent more than supply in 1936-37, 2? pe:rcent 
;:1ore the-n the '1928-32 cwer:J.l~e and 49 percen"c ::10re tJ1[Cn the 1920-29 nvo"'.r>,ge. 
The estil:1o.te of supply for 1937-38 is, o: course, very tentative rmd mny be 
materic.lly revised in the li(:;ht of m1y develop::~en ts o.ffecting .Ar;'lericnn rilld 
foreign sup])ly or both. 

Supuly of both ~~erican :md foreign materially lnrger 

The supply of Americnn cotton for tbis season in running b<cles is 
estimnted by the New York Cotton Exclk~nGe at 22,145,000, nn incrense of 14 
percent cor:1.pnred with 1936-37, abo1..1.t the sw-:1e ::cs tr~e 1928-o2 nveraGe, cu1d 18 
percent more thnn nverege supply frOlil 192~29. The prospective conr.1ercinl 
supply of foreic;n cotton is 26,200,000 b~,_les, a n0w ~'ligh record, nn incre:tse 
of 66 percent over the 1928-32 avero.ge, and ne:J,rly t'.vice ns lnrge ns t~1e 
1920-29 n.vern;:;e. 

Cnrr;{-over 

World carry-over of all cotton o.bout sw~e 2.s year eo.rlier 

Toto.l \7orld carry-over of o.ll cottons on .August 1 lnst D.I!l.Ounted to 
nbout 13 nillion bales, or sliGhtly less th<:n the world co.rry-over on the sene 
do.te in 1936. This is the snrcllest totnl carry-over since .August 1, 1930. 

World c~rry-over of Americo.n snnller; stocks of foreieg lnrger 

Stocks of A;:wrican cotton in the world at the beginning of the present 
season were 6,245,000 brcles. This Yvn.s the sDc,llest vmrld cnrr;y-over of 
Americ[';,ll since 1930. Carry-over of ~~~erican cotton in the United Stntos 
amoU11ted to sliGhtly less than 4,400,000 bn.les nnd cn.rry-over in foreicn 
countries to n.bout 1,840,000 bn.les. Of the cnrry-over in the United Stntes 
nt the bec;inninc; of this season, C~.bout 1,650,000 were in Government-finnnced 
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8 t 0 cks 2.nr_'~ hence vri tlY'.rR>7r. fron tra(';.e c~.1o.nrr·3"'1:-;. Of last seAson's stoc~:s in 
t::H; Unitecl.. Strttes, 5,336,000 b.qles, a··y::JroxicmteJ.y ;:;,zoo,ooo bales 'i;ere in 
GovenlJ---::lent-finance1 stoc~cs. Carry-over of foreign cotto:c, in tl~e ·;orl:~ 0n 
Au~ust 1 i7D.S between 6,700,000 n.nl 6,800,000 b<J.les, an increase of betvreen 
300,000 c.nC. 700,000 bales, or ahout 10 percAnt over the carry-over in 1936. 

·Carr;;.-- over of cotton, .Ar:Jeric:ul, foreig-1 and. total 

3eginnin[ A'Tierica::l Foreir;n 
of In United World f'8(1SOn s.t.D..t..e. 

1_,000 bqls~ 1,000 b8.les 1,000 bales 

1920-29 :' 2,900 5,417 4,206 
1328-32 ,±,9-:l-4 7,fi30 4,830 

l93?r-34 8,0~31 11 '809 4,772 
1934-35 7,:.348 10' 7101 6,256 
1935-36 7,138 9,041 5,534 
1933-37 3,336 6,962 6,111 
1907-38 ";,,397 6,245 6,721 

Pro .iuction 

U:1itecl.. Stot~ :pro,:uction o:( _15,093,000 b.g_le:? _ _in~_icote~:; 
1328 Conservation Proc~ .'lnnOllllced 

Total 
all kinc.s 

LOOO bo.les 

9,723 
12,510 

13,522 
17,057 
14,575 
13,073 
12,956 

T>.e in~icA.teC. nroc<_uction of cotton i:::1 t':e U:1itect St::1tes on Se-ote.-=cter l 
Was lG, OS-8, 000 bales of 4?8 po'rr,c1..s no;t -- <:~.rl increase of 505,000 bales over 
A.l_;;ust l inc'.icr.tior.s. A fi::13l ou-':;turn ;f this a~ou.:1t wouli meo.n t:1e larcest 
U.J.i.ter'_ Sktes cotton .,)ro2.uctioi1. si!1ce 1931-~32. T~l.e ir.c:i c:=J.ted yield. yer acre 
of 228.5 -r:;o,mds is t:1~ ~1ic:1est C'n record. Every importo..nt cotton '9ro(_;J.cin[o 
St---.te sLcweci. a!l increase in i:J.rlic,.,_te2. yield over c.ct~nl yield last yeo.r vrith 
t:1e exce})tion of Sout~l. Carol i:J.a and Hississip'}i ,,:nero- yielJ.s 'l'iere exce-;;>tio::1ally 
lar~e last season. ·:r:-,__e : 7 ield in every State is nateri.:J.lly above t:1e aver2ce 
f0r t:1e 10 years 1923-32. 

Tracle reports rele:-1seC1 :'..urine Seoter:J.'ber ind.ic'l.te tl.l.r:.t tLe cro-:_) is 
continui:l.,c- to l.lake ,ooocl -pro!"ress, wit:~ noderate d,11:.laL_:e by weevil anl r2in i.L 
t'.1o Eo.st beint; offs~t b/ "tetter t:han avere.=o conditions in the central ru1d. 
Western parts of t~e ]clt. 

The outline of t:1e 1928 A;~ricul tural Conservation Procran1 which es
hblishes n!'\.tional, state, rtnCI. c;unty c:oo.ls for soil-C'.e:9letin:- crops a::.1c. for 
soil-builc:.inr crous :1nd nractices \10S annou.Ilce.'.. by Secretary of ~\.~riculture n ~ . 
·nllace on Aucust 30. Goals for soil-C',euletin,::· crops wore fixed ns a conserva-
tion ne:::u:mrc ~n(l to ('tssure an m:wle an::'!. baln.nc~C. su~mly of foo-:i., fee::-:. a~1d 
f'il)or cr')ps. As one of tl:e r::ost- inportant soil-c'cepl~ti::1c cro-os, cotton occunies 
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nn irx9ortant pl?,CE: in the ·9ror;rap.. The 1938. acrear;c ~.:o£11 hRs l:Jeen set nt fro~.1 
29,')00,000 to 31,000,000 n.cres. In pll rc;::ions, uc1yracnts \'{ill be divided 
hehreen lanc~lorc~ :c.nd te!lont in tLe ·.;>ro·\)Orti0n that they share in the l')riYlciral 
crop or all crops a!lc1 ·)rnc t~ces o:r.. tl:e fnm, accordinr:; to tho a:1ove arranc;e1:1ent, 
The t::>t.:cl soil-do:plctinc crop soal, iLlCl'J.ri.il'l.t; t~1e general soil-depletin: crop 
coal on~ t~e special soil-~epletin~ crop coals for cotton, tobacco, corn, 
IJOt::l.toes_~-.~Je~m::.ts, ar.i rico, vrill bo divi~"'_ed 'between ~~::~te, county, an~ inclividua~ 
far,.1s. ,, l tlnn each st'lte, county r.::oals vnll be estpbJ..lshed l':Y the A.]lCul tural 
.ll.c~ju.stl:lcnt AC.ninistro.ti')l'l and. the Stnte Agricultural Gonservation Co:.c.1ittee. 
County coals for cotton, toktcco, anc. rice will 'Qe est::cblis~lod for each county 
wl1ero such crops are c:rown. 

Ur:cler the ·9revious pro::rP.J.,, seDn.rate r::ttes ·,;ere estatlished for C!.iversion 
fro.n soil-depletin~ to soil-conservin~ crops an~ for the carryinc out of each 
soil-builc~inr:- pro.ctice. :::n 1938, ~1.0\7Gver, the ::1axiour.1 "2ay::1ent for each 
'1?roducer nill be calc,~latec. et the be: ·in.1in,.:; of the crop yeRr rmd the attairx.:ent 
of t~~ soil-~eDletin~ crou :oal ~n~ tne soil-buildinJ era~ ~oal will be set as 
co:1:li tions of each 1)8j':le.1t. Each producer Pill 'cno~7 ·,:hat ~1e nust cto for cm:rplete 
cooperation. This c'cv~n,;:e is eXr)cctec. to result in a :_-reater -'l_e_·-ree of coupliance 
ani n. dore effective -pro~TAD, The ·oa"r.lent cac~o to cotton rrrowers u::'lclEJr t~1e 
TJl.'ln 1-rill ce cnc'.e as follo1;rs: (l) -- $l.50 per 'J.Cre, m'.just~C. for the procluc
tivity of the f2.rr.1, for each 2.cre iE tl:.e ;eneral soil-de)letinc:; crop ~·~oal, 

(2) 77 cents -oer e~cre on c.:;itl'l3r the scil conservation acreo.re or one-fourth 
of t:1.e total soil-clepletiE:. cro') c:oo.l cst:1blishe~ for the fam, wllic~1ever is 
gre3.ter, (:3) 2 ce11ts -per )Ound. of the fan1s 1 r.orr:ml field :yer acre of cottar. 
for each RCre in tho cotton ~oal. 

Russia.- It is still too e.~.rly tel for:::·J.late o. c.efinite opinion as to 
t~e outturr_ cf tl'le 1937 Russian cr0p, 'out present pros-pects are reported to 'oe 
f2.vor':.l.Jle. TLe ori::_:inal !Jl?,~l issue( eorly this year ~'rovided for a crop of 
3, 482,000 bales of ~·inned. cotton, but later re•Jorts '-lcntion o. fi·;ure of about 
3,7~2,000 h:Jles. r:::1ese :?}_ans cor.:tpare vfith n procucti.on of 3,250,000 estir.1~~tec. 
by t:1e Bureau for 1:136-37. The set tine; of n hi·):er ~oal than ori:~inally 
pls.nno;'. ·?rolJo.tly is clue to the .=act th8t last yenr 1 s l)lan is renortec1 to have 
been ex:cecC:.er. b:r a !_ood narc;in. 

The u:_pv-rard trenrt in cotton -~1roc'tuction in Russia is due aluost entirely 
to ra:pidl;:/ L1cre2.sir.~· ~rields :9er acre, since no sicnificant cl1an:;e in. acreace 
~1as t.::tl:::en :place since 1932. The l'J37 i'Cl'ea:;::e lnC',er cotton is tents.tively esti
D::tteJ. :1t !"i;H.;c-",000 ·acres, t'le fi.:crre set l:y the Phcn, and which vms re?ortoC::. 
e>.s fullJ c;xecutod by t:w ni 1c'Lle of llG.y. The fi::J.nl 8.croo~·e nay fall soneYrho.t 
short ':if the above, but acrea:::;e is not expectec~ to be nuch below last ye<tr 1 s 
area o:f 5,02,;,ooo acres. Tiw upwarcl trend. in ~rielc':.s per acre is ro-r)orteC. to 
be the rr:;sul t of several factors. A steadil~y increasinc shE'.re of the toto.l 
cotton ?lantc~ is boin~ sown on fallow "?loued l~nd e~rly in the season. The 
quality of soed is re-portec~ to have i:.1proved co~-csicl.er::tbly. The cul ti vatio::J. and 
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irricr.tion of cotton fields is also better, wi tll the averac;e number of cultiva
tions prc.cticdly d.oub1ed between 1933 a:;_d 1930. An increased a:~rolicat~o:1 of 
minero.l fertilizers and the nechanization of field '7ork e.lso he:ve :.1elpect to 
increase yield :per acre. 

The estinates of Russian cotton prod'J.ct:i.on being carried by the "Bureau 
of .Ar;ric""J.l turc.l Ecor.o.-~tics are still considerably sna.ller t:1an esti·.1ates rece:i. ved 
fro:1 Russia11 sources. As :point.ed out in previous issues of The Cotton Situation, 
early estinates of the crop nacle "by ~ussiaCJ. e.'J.thorities fr"equently ·:.1ave been 
reviseC. downv:arC. later in tJ:le season. ',7i th res:pect to the 1935-36 cro:p, it is 
believed that nuc:h of t;1e cotton reported as !1c.r~estcC. was da-::J.a@:ld or dcs+-royed 
before it reached narket. :Sure[tu csti:!lates of the 1935-36 and 1335-37 crops 
are 2,250,000 and 3,250,000 tales, res-pectively, corxf)ared with 3,250,000 and 
3,550, 000 bales reported by Russi:m sources. 

As -. .,ointc~d out in the di.scussion of pros~)ects for the consur:r0tion of 
Aperican cotton in foreign co,~ntries, RussiEt ::12._y enter the world :-.1arket as an 
irT?Ortant e}.-portcr of cotton this season. S:·:1all quanti ties of cotton :1ave been 
e"ll.--ported in recent yc~.rs, but on the v:hole there rms been no actunl net mc_rorta
tion of cotton. Ho·.·rPver, with the donestic cotton textile i:1dustry unable to 
v1ork up all of the 1936 ·:"Jroc"'..uctio:.J. of raw cotton and with a still l<:tr:.~er cro}) 
in -pros1Ject for 193?, it is :posdb"le t~1at exyorts of ra\'.' cotton vrill oe considera
bly in excess of i:r:rports. Vi11ether this tr>l-:es place i7ill c1cpend very lnr:;cly 
u:pon coverre~1ent pr;,lic~r. Since there is a le.r.::;c unsatisfied 'ienand for cotton 
goocls in Russia• it ne.y 11e t> .. at t~--.e covern:"'1e;Jt wfll d.ec-fde· to build u~ stcreks of 
oct ton acainst the tine w~~en. tl:e capacity of t~:e textile ind·w.stry can be expanded 
sufficiently to process a much la1·ger q_ue_nti ty of ravr cotton. 

It is reported that the third 5-year plan (period eno.ing 1942) will con-
tain an ambitious progra.'TI for the expansion of Russian cotton productio::c.. A 
possible goal for 1942 is 5,670,000 bales. ~1is would be an increase of almost 
60 percent over the Russian estimate of 1936 })roduc tion. This figure has 
been criticised by other Russian observers as being too conservative, and the 
opi~iorr has been advanced that fertilization,0rech~~izatio:, and better irr~
gahon would enable the attainment of a crop 1',1ore than 8,0U0,001) bales. Th1s 
anticj_pated increase would result from highe-; yields per acra. Of course, all 
of these tentative fig:ures may differ widely from those finally ado'?ted for the 
official 5-year plan, but they indicate that further large increases in ·9ro
duction are planned. 

China.- Weather conditions in the Yangtze Valley during Augast and early 
Se"9temb;:,-;:;ere favorable for the harvesting of cotton which was progressint; 
satisfactorily except in small areas e.ffected by military activities.· In North 
China excessive rainfall and !nili tary ouerations e.re reported to have been 
damaging to the crop. As in the case of R11ssia, the iR~bility o: the domestic 
textile ind.u~try to consume all of the lar-~e out:put of raw cotton now estimated 
at 4,400,000 bales cor..-o8.red with 3,870;000 in 1936, However, the Chinese may 
have d.if:fint.lty in get-ting cotton out of China due to military activity. 
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Cotton: Estimc.tes of nroduction l./, specified countriAs, 1920-21 to date 

Season United Chin<:'. Russia St t India 2 ; 
--------~=·~a~.c~s ~------~~~-

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
: bales 
:472 lbs. 

bolos b8les bn,les 
478 los. 478 los. 473 los. 

1920-21 .. : 
1921-22 .. ' 
1922-23 .. . 
19.2)-24 .. . 
192Ll-25 .. . 
1925-26 .. . 
19?6-27 .. . 
1927-23 .. . 
19:28-29 .. . 
1929-30 .. . 
1930-31 .. . 
1931-32 .. . 
1932-33 •.. 
13~~3-34 .. . 
1934-35 .. . 
1935-36 .. . 

n.et net 

13,l.+29 3,013 2,l+o6 
7,945 3,752 2,1?7 
9.755 4,245 2,~10 

10,140 4, )20 2,406 
13,63~ 5,095 2,510 
16,105 5,201 2,458 
17,978 4,205 2,301 
12,956 4,990 2,8?4 
14,477 l.~, 838 2, 720 
l4,G25 4,387 2,458 

197 
453 
702 
3)0 

1 o:~6 ' -
1,172 
1,229 

13,932 4,373 2,615 1,5~7 
17,097 3.353 2,092 1,845 
13, 00 3 3, 39 S , 2, 7 20 l , Sl6 
13,047 4,274 2,981 1,087' 

9,636 4,065 3,243 1,733 
11,633 4,965 2,667 2,250 

1,000 
bales 

478 los. 
net 

1,251 
902 

1,391 
1,)53 
l' 507 
l, 650 
1,536 
l, 261 
l' 672 
l '768 
l' 715 
1,323 
1,028 
l, 777 
1,566 
l' 769 

19 36-37 "J) : 
n37- 3s 4/: 

12,399 5.273 3.~70 3,250 1,887 
16,09~3 ___________ 4~··-hoo~-----------

192n-21 
1921-22 .. . 
19~2-23 .. . 
1923-24 .. . 
l324-21=i .. . 
1925-26 .. . 
1926-27 .. : 
1927-28 ... 
l92C-29 .. : 
1929-30 .. . 
193C'- 31 .. . 
1931-32 .. . 
1932-33 .. . 
1933-34 .. . 

Argen-
time 

1,000 
balos 

476 los. 
net 

26 
17 
26 
59 
07 

135 
5g 

115 
ns 

133L35 · · · 
1335-36 .. ; 
1336-37 ':JJ: 
l.9...3l =.3 0 4;_' :

150 
139 
169 
150 
200 
295 
373 
140 

ugano.a :Anglo-:Sey:p-; Ch0sen 
-------'-: ~t "'"'i O.~· n=---"'~~ucl.an ~ ( Ko I_"ea) : 

1,000 
bales 

473 los. 
net 

66 
4o 
74 

lOS 
164 
151 
no 
116 
171 
l ')8 
156 
173 
247 
239 
212 
272 
276 

1,000 1,000 
bales 

478 l bs. 
net 

26 
20 
24 
3rl 

0 

41 
106 
l3il 
lll 
J.h2 

139 
106 
2C6 
121 
135 
227 
210 

bales 
473 los. 

net 

101 
S2 

10) 
112 
123 
123 
143 
133 
150 
139 
149 
101 
136 
140 
136 
lf59 
ll9 

Peru Mexico 

1,000 1,000 1,000 
bcdes bales bales 

478 l bs. 47S l bs. 478 lbs. 

476 
459 
434 
552 
f)+O 
561 
493 
464 
430 
571 
463 
555 
450 

l,OJ.4 
1,359 
1 '765 
1,712 

not 

177 
186 
199 
212 
215 
210 
246 
246 
225 
303 
271 
234 
242 
273 
345 
393 
374 

net 

3) 
14"1 
202 
175 
196 
200 
360 
179 
27S 
246 
178 
2ln 
102 
260 
223 
251 
361 

F i m :Estimn.ted world 
· ore 6 t t 1 · 1 Ch1'na ·~---':'---".0 D.. lnC ._,_·-===--• 
1;ooo 1,oc6 
bales 

478 los. 

7,921 
3,025 
9,545 
9,8~0 

ll, 530 
12,135 
10' 9.42 
ll '934 
12,403 
12,035 
12,293 
10,723 
ll' 317 
13,643 
]_lJ., 204 
16,052 
1o,l+ol 

bales 
4715 los. 

21,350 
lS,970 
19,300 
20 '020 
25 '160 
2G,240 
28,920 
2l.J.,890 
26,880 
26, 86o 
26,230 
27' 820 
2l+, 320 
26,890 
23,840 
26,690 
30,800 

CompilGd. from official sourr:es and reports of the International 
+.urE- or estimated by the :B·u.reau of Agricul tu.ral Economics. 
l/ IncJ.uo.es large amo-Lmi:.s of cotton grmm in Indi['., Chir:o., o.nd othor cocmtries, fot 
consumption on hand spi·'lcUes or if1 other ways in the homes ·vi thout entering commer~ 
do.l chn.'mel. 
g) Includes Manchurio .. Comparable dato. not c-wo.ilable. "J) Preliminary. 
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snccifiF:d coun.tries, 1920-21 to dnte 
. • ... r 

---- ---· ------------·- -·-- ·-·--·----------------
UYJ.i ted 

_Y_c_·n_r_~~S~ta~t8~s~_r_n_d_i_~_ 

1920-21 
1921-22 .. : 
1922-23 ... 
1923-2t~ .. : 
192!.;....25 .. : 
1925-26 .. : 
1926-27 .. : 
1927-28 .. : 
1928-29 .. : 
1929-30 .• : 
1930-31 ... 
1931-32 .. : 
1932-33 .. : 
1933-34 .. : 
193'-~ 35 .. : 
1935-36 .. : 
1936-37 3./: 
1937-38 }/: 

1,000 1,000 
r>.cre s r· ere s 

~1.:- l.J.OB 
. ' 213' i)78 
:1' 361 
35.550 
39' 501 
4l.i 186 ' .. 
~-l.!, 603 
38,3l.i2 
42,434 
43,232 
l.~2, 444 
30,704 
:"5,891 
29,383 
26,C66 
27' 64o 
)0,028 
33.736 

21' 339 
u:,451 
21, Gol~ 
23,631 
26,~01 
28, lK·3 
24, l522 
21.:-, 761 
27,053 
25,922 
23,Gl2 
23,722 
22,4!:3 
24,137 
23,972 
25,999 
25,219 

. 
OJ · 1 1 ' R · li'c-rrt • :s~·•zl"l !11.£1[!, ;_/ ' ..L. ~.ls ~ ~[!, ~ -~ 1 : .L r..- ~ 

1;ooo 
acros 

5, 503 
5,r534 
5,504 
~.1!25 
5. 041 
5,000 
5,500 
6,000 
5.351 
5,964 
6,068 
5,61S 
6, 772 
6,721 
7,078 
6,250 
8, 41~7 
9,545 

-~---------

1,000 

315 
291) 
174 
527 

1' 2l.jl~ 
1,464 
1, 631 
1' SJ81 
2,4o0 
2, tC8 
3,911 
5,2131 
l=i 7. 57 _,,_, 

5,070 
4, 7~!,7 
4,327 
5,()23 

1' ·97 
1,339 
1, 069 
l, {()O 
1,g56 
1,993 
1,854 
1,574 
1, X'5 
1,911 
2,162 
1,747 
1,:!.35 
1' .373 
1,798 
1,733 
1,781 
2,053 

l,00C. 

940 
1, 257 
}_' ')J ] 

1,550 
1,912 
1,542 
1, ).J-22 
1,376 
1,393 
1,726 
J.' 694 
? , 'lCIC'• 
1, 671 
2,851 
4,067 
5,1G9 
6,1+25 

Peru : Mexico 

1,000 1,0C'O 

25;3 
26.~ 
27~ 
2d. 
272 
293 
'\16 
315 
283 
316 
330 
314 
3C4 
322 
~68 
4co 
445 

?) 
241 
3l.c.3 
292 
~1+6 
h25 
613 
326 
5C'2 
492 
390 
319 
192 
424 
418 
599 
7156 

Crop Arr.;en- Ang1o-:E~ Choser.. : ForoiP"rl. :E~tim1.'.ted 1orld 
_..oLy=en~r'--___:_-~h==' n~a~ """_:r_g_a_:J.d_f'_" -'-----"-'h=· a=n=--S.u=d=a=::1.'-'-: ---'-(=K==or.:a)_:_ ,... : tctal i:1cl. China 

1920-21 .. : 
1921-22 .. : 
1922-23 ... 
1923-24 .. : 
1924-21=) .. : 
1925-26 .. : 
1926-27 .. : 
1927-23 ... 
1928-29 .. : 
192~- )0 .. : 
1930-31 .. : 
1931-32 .. : 
1932-33 . 
1933-34 .. : 
1934-35 ... 
1935-36 .. : 
1936-37 3..1: 
1937-38 3.1: 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
acres 

59 
39 
56 

155 
258 
272 
177 
210 
245 
301 
315 
336 
~42 
43o 
707 
763 
713 

o.~res 

242 
16>'\ 
346 
419 
573 
611 
570 
533 
7'JO 
66~ 
740 
86,.; 

1,072 
1,091 
1,186 
1,366 
1,4uG 

o.cres 

85 
87 
64 

116 
174 
239 
216 
239 
2S4 
y;9 
3f57 
~7' 
)_<l 

:"25 
)3~5 
365 
392 
475 

~cres 

359 
362 
370 
}~9 
413 
485 
529 
50j 
503 
456 
473 
472 
39° 
432 
1~74 
l=il4 
56o 

~J..'992 
29,222 
~3.459 
36,200 
l.j.J. '279 
43 '43lJ. 
lK'' 062 
ll0,038 
)~3,036 
!.~3.320 
43,136 
43,496 
42,599 
46,327 
4t>,794 
51, :no 
5~. 672 

acres 

56,400 
57.900 
64,820 
71,750 
80,781") 
S7,820 
34' 670 
78.3~0 
85,470 
ss, 560 
S5,500 
82,200 
70,490 
76,210 
75' 660 
79.570 
t55,700 

Co~:Jiled from official sources <'r..d reverts of the Inter:1ntio"'!.al Insti tuto of Agri
cultuxe or estimnted by the :Bureau oi Agricultur[l.1 Economics. 
V Includes Manchuria.. g) Compnro.blc dnto. not <wailab1e. 3./ Preliminr.ry. 
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